Notion Labs, Inc.
548 Market St #74567,
San Francisco, CA 94104-5401
United States
team@makenotion.com

Invoice

WORKSPACE
My Inner Monologue
marharyta.obraztsova@gmail.com

INVOICE DATE
November 26, 2022

INVOICE NUMBER
in_1M8PoRCcKIYJxALVji9jIX

PAYMENT

$12.40
Due November 26, 2022

Recurring plan charges $10.00

https://www.notion.so/invoice/in_1M8PoRCcKIYJxALVji9jIX
Renewal charges for your Notion plan within the billing period.

**Prorated charges**
Partial charges for changes to members and plans within the billing period.

$0.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tax</th>
<th>$2.40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Due</strong></td>
<td><strong>$12.40</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Details**

**Recurring plan charges**
When your subscription renews, Notion bills you for the billing period.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/26/2022 - 12/26/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus Plan Monthly x 1 member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prorated charges and credits**
When you change plans, or add or remove workspace members, Notion credits you for your previous member count or plan, and bills you for the remaining time on your new member count or plan.

https://www.notion.so/invoice/in_1M8PoRCcK1YJxALVjiR9jIX
No prorated charges within this billing period.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal $0.00

Tax will vary based on your jurisdiction. If your Company is located in the United States, tax relates to state and local sales tax. If you Company is located in Canada, tax represents Quebec sales tax (QST). If your Company is located in the European Union, United Kingdom or Russia, tax represents value-added tax (VAT). If you are located in the European Union or the United Kingdom and are not charged VAT, this invoice relates to services which are deemed to be supplied where received and under Article 196 Council Directive 2006/112/EC the customer must self-account for VAT on the reverse charge basis in their own jurisdiction.

EU VAT: EU528003828
CA QST: NR00012289
RU INN: 9909540024
RU KPP: 997789001